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ue iniu .iiiu.T.ui nenr. naia (le ,rdfcn. The powerful MeerlDB e

hmband. with u smile. Bno (n ,h( jcrn the rudder
know you very well. should nay." 0Tert bllt lN,fre thrve decrees on the

Tie never wemcd the Knme to mo, i. tin,
after that," Mie retnn.-- "I felt an

In the pree'n'-- i of Homclhlns
unclean Vet I thought hrw clorlouri
It would be If I could save hi in to (!od
n ml tried to convince film of the Inrlnx
care of .leam. but he only ridiculed nil
I hold sacred iitnl Mild 1 111 1 miicli an ho
vnlued my timid opinion he would not
bo n hypocrite fit caln It and (hut he
would be honest With hlinelf.nnd nth'
era nnd cxprem hi htnt unbelief
the Idea! As thnuvli one could be hon-

est without (iod'x lieli iitid then one
tiny I Hmcllcd liquor on liN breath-h- e;

always smclled of tobacco nnd I care
lilm up. It wan then that lie that he1
broke out."

"Come out nnd show me thin repro-

bate," said the huMmtid, rlMim. They
went to the door and theoumj woman
peered out. "He It the lnwt man down
there-clo- se to the cubln," Khe Kiild in
Mie drew In. The huxbund nteppi'd
out

"Whntl That hangdog rutllan scour-
ing the ventilator? So that' Itowland
of the navy. Is It? Well. thl lit u tum-
ble. Wasn't lie broken for conduct
unbecoming nn olllcer? Hot roaring
tlrunk at the pnnldent'n levee, dldu't
ho? I think 1 fend Of It"

"I know he lost hM potllloti nnd wan
terribly disgraced," answered the wlfo.

"Well. Myrit. the floor devil Is harm-

less now. We'll be across 111 a few
Hays, and you needn't meet him on this
lirond deck. If he hasn't lost nil sensi-
bility he's ns embarrassed ns you Ho-
tter stay In now. It's getting foggy."

cyAPTER II.

Swallowed In Blackness.
nKN the watch turned out ntW midnight they found n vi-

cious half gnlc blowing frommm the northeast, which, added
to the speed of the steamship, made.
so fur as vlTects on her deck went, n
fairly uncomfortable whole gale of
chilly wlud. The bend sea, choppy ns
compared wltti her great length, dealt
the Titan successive blows, each ouo
nttended.by supplementary tremors to
the continuous vibrations of the en-

gines, each one sending n cloud of
thick spniy aloft that reached tho
trow's nest on the foremast nnd d

the pilot house windows on tho
bridge In n liquid liombardment that
would have broken ordinary glass. A
log bank Into which the ship had
plunged lu the uftcrnoon still envoi-
iped her, dnmp and Impenetrable, mid
win tin trtiiv. ever riw4.ilhii wall
hhend. with two deck olllcers and
three lookouts straining sight and
henrlng to the utmost, the great racer
was charging with undiminished speed.

At n past 12 two men
In from the darkness nt the ends

of tho eighty foot bridge nnd shouted
to the first olllcer, n ho had Just taken
the deck, the names of the men who
had relieved them. Hacking up to the
pilot house, the olllcer repeatisl the
names to n quartermaster within, who
cntertsl them In the log Inwk, Then
the men vanished, to their coffin-- and
"watch In n few moments
knottier dripping shape npeared nn
tho bridge nnd reHrtcd the crow's
nest relief.

"Itowland, you say?" bawled the of-

ficer above the howling of the wind.
"Is he the man who was lifted ntHuird
orunlc yesterday?"

"Yes. sir."
"Is he straight now?"
"Yes. sir"
"All rlght-tlm- t'll do. Knter Itowland

In the crow's nest, quartermaster."
tnld the olllcer; then, making u funnel
of his hands, he roared out. "Crow's
Best, there!"

"Sir," enme the answer, shrill nnd
clear on the gale.

"Keep your eyes ojn-u-. Keep n sharp
lookout."

"Very irotsl. sir."
"Beeu it tnnusi'.wnr's man, I Judge

by his answer. They're no good." unit-tera- !

the officer lie resumed his
nt the forward side of the bridge,

where the wooden railing nlTorded
some shelter from tho raw wlud, nnd
began the long vigil which would end
only when the second officer relieved
him four hours later. Conversation
yn forbidden unions the bridge oflb
cent of the Titan, nnd his watch mate,
the third nffiier. stood on the other
aide ot lite Unco triilse binnacle. Icuv-ta-

this posttina aly occnsloimlly to
yjaiu- - hi nt the compass, which seem-
ed to tw hl sole duty nt sen. Klicl-fere-

tiy one of the deck houses be-

low, the boatswain nnd the watch
pared back and forth, enjovlng the
only two boon' reaplte which iteatn
aWp rules afforded, for the day's work
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other watch, and at 2 o'clock the wash
few of the 'tween deck would begin a
au opening- - task In the next day's labor

By the time one bell had sounded,
with Its repetition from the crow's
Best, followed by long drawn cry
("AH's well!" from the lookouts, the last
at the 200 had retired.
JaaTfac the apacus cabins nnd steer-fa- s

.hi frown ess Ion of tbo wrikcbtnkt&i

I while so'uml n51cep In 1iW cnliTn Tilmft I

the chart hmm wiw llio captain, the
conimnmlcr who never commanded

n
"Didn't Krn,1(j

I

though

Shapes

quarter crawl-
ed

unices llio "tup wan m untiRer. ror mo
pilot Imtl eliurja.'. mnlilwr anil flaring
port, unci the ofnerrs nt cert.

Two bellK wen' ntnlck arid answered,
then three, mid the boatswain nhd his
men were Ilplitlia up for ii filial smoke
when there rmw out overhead n stnr- -

tllng cry from (hi1 crow's nest;
MSoinethln nlieml, Mr; enn't moke It

out."
The llrot olllcer uprnnB to the engine

room tcU'crnpn und grasped the lever
"Sins out what you xeet" he roared.

"Hard n iort. Mr; kIiI on the star--

boan! tnck, dead nliend!" enmc the cry.
"Port your wheel hard liver," repeat

ed the llrnt nlllrer to the quartermaster
nt the helm, who nnawcred and obey.
rut Vnflilm' iiu vnt fntilil lif kimM! from

t,.tI.orM nolnt n neemlnff thlckenlnc of
the darkness mid fog nher.d resolved
Itself Into the square xnllx of n deep
laden ship crossing the Tltnn's bow
not half her length nway.

"II nnd d 1" growled the first offi-

cer. "Steady on your course, quarter-mastcrl- "

he shouted. "Stand from un- -

v o s; s
"Something ahead, sir. Can't mako it

out."

der on deck!" Ho turned a lever
which closed compartments, pushed n
button marked "Captain's Itoom" nnd
crouched down, awaiting the crush.

There was hardly n crash. A slight
Jnr shook thu forward end of the Titan,
nnd sliding down her fore topmast
stay nnd rattling on deck enmo n show-e- r

of small spars, sails, blocks mid
wlro rope. Then In the darkness to'
starboard nnd port two darker shapes
shot by the two halves of 'the ship
she had cut through and from, one nf
those shapes, where stilt burned n bin
mirle tight, was heard, high nliore Ihe

murmur of shouts mid
shrieks, u j.alloi ly olrej

"May the curse of (5od light on yon
nnd your cheese knife, you brass
1,l,lnu' murderers'-- '

The shapes were swallowed In the
blackness astern, the cries were hush,
ed by tho clamor of tho gale, nnd the
steamship Titan swung back to her
course. The first olllcer had not turn-
ed the lever of the engine room tele-
graph.

The boatswain bounded up tho steps
of the bridge for Instructions.

"Put men at the hatclies nnd doors.
Send every ono who conies on deck to
the chart room. Tell the watchman to
notice what the passengers have learn-
ed nnd clenr nway that wreck for-
ward ns soon as possible." The voice
of the offlcer wns bonrso nnd strained
ns he guve these directions, und tho
"Aye. nye, sir," of the boatswnln was
uttered In n gasp.

Tho crow's nest (lookout), sixty feet
above the deck, had seen every detail
of the horror from the moment when
the upper sails of the doomed ship
had nppenreil to him above the fog to
the time when the Inst tangle of
wreckage was cut uwny by his watch
mates below When relieved nt four
bells he descended with ns little
strength In his lliuhs ns wns coinpatl-bt- e

with safety In the rigging. At the
rail the boatswain met him,

"l!cKrt your relief, Itowland," he
said, "and go Into the chart mom."

On the bridge, lis e gave the Inline
of Ills successor, the tlrst )!!! er selied
Ills hand, pressed It nnd repeatisl the
bnatswiiln's order In the chart room
he found the captain of t'u- - Titan, pale
fnced mid Intense In manner seated
at n tible mid grouped nmtiiul lilm
the whole of the watch on deck ex-

cept the olllcers. lookouts nnd quarter-
masters. The cabin watchmen were
there mill same of the watch tielow,
among whom were stokers nnd coal
passers, and also, n few of the Idlers
lampmeu, yeomen and butchers who,
bleeping forward, had been awakened
by the terrible blow of the great hol-
low knlfo within which they lived.

Three cancntcr's mates stood by the
toor with sounding rods In their bands.

which they had just shown the cap--

taln dry. Every face, from the cap--

tain's down, wore n look of horror and
- ' j'expectancy. A quartermaster followed

Itowland In nnd saldt
"Engineer felt no Jar In tho engine

room, sir. npd there's no oxcltement lii

the stokehold.
"And you watchmcM, report no alarm

In the cabins. How ibput the steer-

age? Is that man, wck?" asked tho
captain. Another wntcuumn obpeured
as he epljktl.

I

'Ail mlcep In the Meernce. Mr." ho,
mild. Then n quartermaster entered?
with the same rejrart of the forecim- -

tlci.
"Very well." wile the cnplatn. rMns.

"One by one come Inio my oillco,
wnlcbmon tlrst, then petty officers
then tho men. Quartermasters will
wutch the door, that no man gut's out
until I have seen lilm." He passed Into
another room, followed by a Watch-
man, who presently emerged and went
on deck with n ui6re pleasant expres-
sion of face. Another entered and
came out. then another und n not her
uutll every man but Itowland hud been
within thu sacred precincts, all to near
tho same plcnred or satisfied look on
reappearing. When Itowland entered,
the captain, seated at u desk, motioned
hltn to n chair mid asked his name.

"John Itowland." ho answered. The
captain wrote It down.

"I understand," he said, "that you
were lu the crow's nest when this un-

fortunate collision occurred.''
"Yes, sir, und I reported the ship as

soon as I. snw her."
"You nre not here to be censured.

You are nivaic, of course, that nothing
could be done either to avert this ter-
rible calamity or to save life after-
ward."

"Nothing ut n speed nf twetity-Uv- o

knots nn hour In u thick fog. sir." The
captain glanced sharply tit Itowland
and frowned.

"We will not discuss the speed of
the ship, my good mini," he snld. "or
me ruies or tue company, von will
find, when you nre paid ut Liverpool,
n package nddresseiUto you ut the
company's office .containing fioo lu
banknotes. This you will receive for
your silence In regard to this collision,
the reiKirllng of which would embar-
rass the company mid belli iio one."

"On the contrary, captain. I shall not
receive It. On the. contrary. sir. I shall
speak of this wholesale murder at the
first opportunity."

The captain leaned back nnd stared
nt the debauched face nnd trembling
figure of the sailor, with which this
delimit speech so little accorded Un-

der, ordinary circumstances he would
have sent him on deck to be dealt with
by the officers, tint this was not nn
ordinary circumstance. In the watery
eyes wns it look of shock nnd horror
nnd honest Indignation. The invents
were thoe nf'mi educated iiinii. and
the consequence hanging over him-
self nnd the company for which he
worked nlready complicated by and
Invohvd In his efforts to uvold them
which this man might precipitate were
so extreme that such questions ns In-

solence mid difference In rank were
not to be thought of. He must meet
nnd subdue this Tartar on common
ground ns man to mnn

"Are you nware. Ilowl.ind." he nsked
quietly. 'Hint you will stand alone,
that yon, will be discredited, lose your
berth nndtmnkc enemies""

"I am an are nf more than that." nn-- I
swered Itowland excitedly. "I know
in me i'iirr tr!teu in uu ns caiiuui.
I know Hint yon can order me Into
Irons from this room for any offense
you wish to Imagine. And I know
that nn iinwltupsMs.1. uncorroborated
entry In your official log concerning
mo would be evidence enough to bring
mo life Imprisonment. Hut 1 also
know something of admiralty law
that from my prison cell I cnti send
you nnd your first officer to the gal-
lows." "

"You are mistaken In your concep
tions of evidence. I could not cause I

your conviction by n log book entry,
nor could you from n prison Injure
me. What nre you, may I nk nn

"A graduate of Annapolis your
equal In professional technique."

"And you have Interests at Washing-
ton?"

"None whatever." ,
"And what Is jour object In taking

I

this stnnd. which can do you no possi-
ble good, though certainly not the
harm you speak of?"

"That I may do one good, strong act
In my useless life, that I may help to
arouse such n sentiment of anger In
the two countries as will forever end
this wnnton destruction of life and
property for the sake of speed, that
will save the hundreds of fishing craft
nnd others' run down yearly to their
owners, nnd the crews to their fami-
lies."

Both men had risen, nnd the captain
was pacing the tloor ns Itnwland.,wlth
flashing eyes und clinched lists, deliv-
ered this declaration

"A result to be hoped for. Itowland."
snld the former, pausing before htm,
"but bcjnnd your power or mine to ac-

complish. Is the amount I named
large enough? Could you nil u posi-
tion on my bridge?"

"I can till n higher, nnd your compa-
ny Is not rich enough to buy me."

"You seem to be a man without
tint you must have wants."

"Food, clothing, shelter and whis-
ky." suld itowland wltlm bitter, self
contemptuous laugh The captain
reached down n decanter und two
glasses from a swinging truy und wild
ns he placed them before lilm:

"Here is oue of your wants Kill
up." Itowland's eyes glistened ns he
poured out a glassful, and Hie captain
followed. .

"I will drink with you. Itowland."
ho ?ald. "Here Is to our lietter under-
standing." Ite tossed off the liquor:

then Itowland. who had waited, said,
"I prefer drinking alone, captain," and
drunk the whisky Ut u gulp. The cap--

Htli...l tl... hiltwill s luce uusneu hi iub iiiirviii. um
be costrolk-- l himself.

''Go ou deck. ndw. Itowland," he
, said. "I will tall; with you again be-- ,

i fore wo reach Kiiunuings, Mcunwmie
1 request not hspilre. but request

1 thut you bold no useless conversation
' with yuur shlpmafcs lu regard to this
J luutler,"

llictlrsi officer. ben yeU'eved jit

elglinell, Ihe cnplnln raldt '"lie H
rt broken down wreck with n temno- -

rary nctlre cotiMcleiiee. but t not the
man to buy or Intimidate. Jle knows
too much However, we've found his i

weak iKiliit, If lie gets snake before
we dock his testimony Is worthless.
t'lll him up and I'll see the snrgeoir.
and study up on drugs" i

When ttowlntid turned out to break-
fast nt seven bell that morning he
found n pint flask In the pocket of his

G VisVtsJ.
"I preftr drinking slona, captain."

pea Jacket, which he folt of. but did
not pull out lu sight of his watch
mates.

"Well, captain." he thought "you are
In truth about as puerile. Insipid a
scoundrel us ever escaped the law. I'll
save you your drugged Dutch courage
for evidence." Hut It wns not drugged,
as be learned later. It was good whis-
ky a leader to warm his stomach
while tbo captain was studying.

An incident occurred that morning
which drew Rowland's thoughts far
from tbo happenings of the night A
few hours of bright sunshine 'had
brought the passengers on deck like
bees from a hire, and the two broad
promenades resembled In color and
life the streets of a city. The watch
was busy at the Inevitable scrubbing,
and Itowland, with n Bwab and bucket
was cleaning the white paint on the
starboard taffrall, screened from view
by the after deck bouse, which shut
off a narrow space nt the stern. A lit-

tle girl ran Into the lnclosure, laugh-
ing and screaming, nnd clung to bis
legs while she Jumped up and down In
an overflow of spirits.

"I wunned 'way." she said; "1 wun-ne-

'way from mamma."

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK )
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I Of BOURBON POULTRY CURE
down a chick's throat cures
Sapca, A Jew drops In tne

water cures andprevents cholera, diarrhoea
and other chick diseases. One
60c bottle makes 12 rations of
medicine At all drurrlats.Sample and booklet on ''Dis-
eases ot Fowli" sent FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Co. kihjton, Ij.

If you want to buy one good
milch cow anil male calf call on
J. V. KEbLEY, Bradley, Ky.

PROFESSIONAL.
W. R. PRATER,
Attorney at Law.

Practices in all tho Courts

Salyehsville, Kentucky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.

Prukuci In Stiti ind Fidiral Courts.

Dealer in Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

H. H. RAMEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Pactlces in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
I'hyslctan and Surgeon, i

Calls Answered Day or Night
Frit Uh cl Drap Ii Stick.

Office Next Door to Saljertvllle Bank,

SalyersviUe, Ky.

B: F. BROWN,
REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Headquarters, Safyersville, Ky.
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED'.

CHICAGO,

COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND,

DETROIT, TOLEDO,

ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, TEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KN0XV1LLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, LA.,
ANO ALL POINT? SOUTH AND SOUTHWEtT.

ALL POINTS North, East, South and West REACHED

VIA THE THROUGH' CAR SERVICE OF THE

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
rt)R FARES ANO ALL OTHER INFORMATION, CALL ON OR WHITE

Hi C. KINO, Pustntcr and Agtnt, 101 C. Mln St., - - IXXINGTOV, KY.
W. A. DCCKLCR, Qcntral P.ntnter At'nl. CINCINNATI.

A POSTAL
CARD

Will bring you the particulars
about Florida Farms.
Don't go to a colder climate
than Kentucky. Don't go
where tornadoes keep -- you in constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a pos-

tal card and we will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the' full particulars of the
"Land of Flowers." .

They will explain how thoygcan sell you a farm

anil give you five years in which to pay for it.

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating about Florida.

Just drop us a postal
them do the rest. Do so to-da- y.

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

DR. W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT.

Room at Tho Praler Home.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO"R.

RATES $ .00 PER DAY.
Livery and Feed in Connection.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

E. H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Offlci Over W. P. CarpenUr'i Sin.

SalyersviUe, Ky.

G. 1VL STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

rirst Door West of F. Dinlris' Saddler.

PAINTSVILLE, KY. .

Almost every person in 'Ma-

goffin county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of the Mountaineer if
they knew that a paper was pub-

lished in the'r home county. To

reach these persons we make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers; For cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to
any address for one month. In
sending in trial subscriptions use
this blank:

Name

Address
10 cents must be enclosed with

this blank'.

ILL, CINCINNATI, O.f

0., 0.,
MICH., 0.,

AND ALL POInTS fjORTH.

Ticket .... OHIO.

tnh

card and we'll have

For Sale.
100 acre farm near gas well on

Burning Fork. Terms all cash
except $5C0 in twelve months.

G. W. Hoskins,
Bradley, Ky.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
' Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, EAST BOUND. No. 4,
Dally p m Stations Daily a m

1 35 Lexington 7 20

2 17 Winchester 8 03

2 35 L. & E. Junction 8 18

3 05 Clay City 8 50

3 47 Campton Junction 9 27
4 04 Torrent 9 44

4 25...Beat(yvillc Junction... .10 04

452 ,Athol 10 30

519....0. & K. Junction. ...10 57
5 25 Jackson ...11 05

Qdicksand 11 25'

No. 1 WEST BOUND No.'3
Daily a m Stations Daily p m

. Quicksand 1 25

5 05. Jackson 1 60

510. ..O. & K. Junction 1 6T

5 35. Athol 2 22"

6 03. Beattyviile Junction... 2 5l
G25. Torrent i 12

C 43 Campton Junction 3 30 S
719 Clay City. 4 05

7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37

8 05... Winchester 4 50

8 50 r.. Lexington 5 35

Lexington-Tr- ain No. 1 will maka
connection with the'L. &.N. at Lexing

ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will maka
connection with LiN at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

Campton Junction Trains Ho 1, 2, 3
and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ry. to and from Campton,
Beattyviile Junction-Tra- ins N.o 1, 2

and 3 wilt mako cfinncction with L & A
Railway for Beattyviile.

O. & K. Junction-Tra- ins No 2; 3 an.

4 will make connection with Ohio am

Kentucky By, for Cannel City and O A

K stations
CiKf. Sc6tt, G. p. a:

Morintaineer, $1 per yean


